
10 - 12 JUNE
WOOLERRESIDENTIAL
19 students and 6 staff stayed at Walker 
Walls Hostel in Wooler and completed 
outdoor and adventurous activities in  
the surrounding areas.   We walked up  
Simonside, kayaked and canoed at  
Drurudge Bay County Park, climbed at 
the very impressive Newcastle indoor  
climbing centre and had fun, camp fires 
and toasted marsh mallows in the grounds 
of Walker Walls.  An amazing trip had by 
all!!!

Day Trips with True North Outdoors - 
this term Cedars had 4 day trips planned 
and delivered by Simon from True North 
Outdoors.   These day trips were for 
key stage 3 and 4 students who did not 
wish to attend a residential.   We had  
kayaking,  problem   solving and beach 
skills at Druridge Bay and orienteering 
and kayaking at Hexham Country Park.  
All 4 days were brilliant and students 
progressed their skills massively.  
A huge well done to all! 

10 students and  3 staff stayed at Walker Walls Hostel in 
Wooler and completed outdoor and adventurous activities 
in the surrounding areas.  They raced kayaks at Druridge 
Bay, practiced map skills and lead expeditions in  
preparation for future Duke of Edinburgh trips.  They had 
a great day working in small groups to problem solve 
against each other, completing task on Druridge Bay beach,  
including building real erupting volcanoes.  The trip was a 
massive success and enjoyed by all involved. 

3-4 JULY

WOOLER
RESIDENTIAL



12 students completed a day of first aid  
training with Simon from True North Outdoors.   
They bandaged up cuts, dealt with hot scalds, 
brought resusci-Annie back to life with superb CPR 
and learnt how to stay calm under pressure to help 
people in need.   Everyone worked hard and will 
gain a full emergency first aid qualification which 
lasts for 3 years! Well done!

6-7 JULY 12 students competed at the  
Activity Alliance National Disability Athletics  
Championship 2019 held at Moorways     
Stadium,  Derby.   All athletes gained a place by 
reaching the qualifying standard at the Regional 
competition   so being there was a massive  
achievement in itself.  However, the team competed 
beautifully, picking up gold, silver and bronze  
medals in both field and track events all weekend.  
This led to the North East finishing in 3rd place in 
the team event.  We are all so proud of all involved. 

NATIONAL DISABILITY ATHLETICS CHAMPIONSHIP 2019

25 students and 7 staff stayed  at 
Dukeshouse   Wood in Hexham for  
2 nights.  They abseiled, used the  
3G swing, duelled in fencing,  
manoeuvred the Nightline together, 
took on the obstacle course, built 
rockets and developed circus  
skills all  whilst having fun and  
developing friendships! 

Staff and students had a blast!

24-26JUNE | DUKESHOUSE WOOD

TRAINING


